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“Empowering Students to Grow Academically, Socially and Behaviorally”

Update on Facilities and Operations
The Perry Township community stood
in support of their schools and voted to
repair their buildings and to maintain
educational programs. A result of this
vote can be seen throughout Perry
Township.



The average class size has been
reduced



Assistant Principal positions have
been restored



Elementary interventionist
positions were restored



Technology staff has been
restored

Installation of boiler replacements and
new classroom unit ventilators is
complete. The timely installation
ensures a comfortable learning
environment this winter. Annual cost
savings is estimated to be $100,000.
Roof repair and replacement at Mary
Bryan Elementary School and Perry
Meridian High School is complete. The
projects are warranted for thirty years.

additional classrooms will begin to
address some elementary level
space issues. The project will be
completed this spring.
The Southport High School repair,
renovation, and remodel project is
underway and will include:

Secure entrances at each and every
school are nearly complete. A secure
entrance routes visitors directly to the
school office for check-in. New security
cameras have also been installed.
The leaking and deteriorating lap and
diving pool at Perry Meridian High
School has been remodeled.
Additional science labs and classroom
renovations at Perry Meridian High
School continues on schedule. The
renovation and update to the school’s
auditorium sound and lighting systems
will also be completed this spring.



Adding 19 classrooms



Renovating the music wing



Replacing carpet throughout
the school

Facilities that are in good repair
and academic programs that meet
the needs of children will set the
stage for continued growth and
improvement of Perry Township
Schools. Perry Township, a
community where families want to
live and raise their children.

The building of four classrooms at
Clinton Young Elementary School
continues on schedule. These

“Coach Hathaway’s” Running South
The Perry Township Education Foundation honored the legacy of
long time Southside community resident and icon, Coach Tom
Hathaway or “Coach”. PTEF's recent Running South 10K, 5K, and 1
mile fun run was not only renamed in his memory but at the event, a
large permanent plaque was dedicated in Coach’s honor at Perry
Stadium. Coach was a beloved Southport High School teacher and
renowned coach for over forty-five years. This will be an annual
community event each fall and will also include a health fair.

1:1 Computer Initiative
Deployment of 1:1 computer devices to all third and sixth grade
students is now complete in the district. This is part of Perry
Township School's One-to-One Initiative. Students received
special training on the use, care, and handling of their computer
devices. This resource will be used on a daily basis in these
classrooms.
All Perry Township classrooms are equipped with 21st Century
learning environments: a mounted digital projector, a document
camera and an interactive whiteboard with multimedia resources.

Balanced Calendar
This school year, the district began operating on a “balanced”
calendar with 4 quarters of instruction with 2 week intersessions.
The summer break is 8 weeks in length. Students attend 180 days
of school. Feedback on the new calendar has been overwhelmingly
positive by students, parents and staff members.
The 2013-2014 calendar has been approved. Visit the district’s
website for details at : websites.msdpt.k12.in.us/

Did you know...


The district’s enrollment continues to grow. This year 14,988 children are attending Perry Township
Schools.



Approximately, 853 certified teachers, 250+ paraprofessionals, 170 food service workers, 150 bus
drivers, 107 clerical staff members, 93 custodians and 67 administrators work together to meet the
needs of our children.



Every MSDPT elementary school offers full day kindergarten.



Our two high schools offer 21 AP (Advanced Placement) course and 20 dual credit courses.



Since the end of 2011, the district has been operating with a balanced budget.

There are 18 schools in
MSD of Perry Township,
including our two high
schools: Southport High
School and Perry Meridian
High School.

Our bus fleet of 168 school buses
transports over 10,600 students
every day!

There are 222 children attending
the district’s preschool programs.
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